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 by jeffreyw   

Hibernian Pub 

"Fantastic drinks and service"

Hibernian Restaurant and Irish Pub brings a little bit of Irish flavor to

Raleigh. This traditional Irish establishment welcomes one and all to enjoy

their favorite drinks and indulge in revelry. Here, you can sit all by yourself

and people watch or grab your beer buddies for a fun night out. The

cheerful vibe and friendly locals will make you feel completely at home.

Fun events like live music sessions and drink specials add to the

experience. And, like a typical Irish pub, Hibernian has its share of tasty

treats. The pub also offers catering services for off-site parties and

functions.

 +1 919 833 2258  hibernianpub.com/  311 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh NC

Flying Saucer Draught Emporium 

"Flying Saucer Club"

The Flying Saucer Draught Emporium is a popular house of beer and

UFOs in downtown Raleigh, where flying saucers adorn the walls and

ceiling. The bar offers hundreds of beers to choose from and a generous

menu of classic pub fare. Visitors can aspire to join the ranks of the “Ring

of Honor,” a glory given to card-carrying U.F.O Club members once they

consume 200 hundred different beers. Watch out for weekend fire sales,

the Draught Emporium’s day-long version of happy hour.

 +1 919 747 9345  www.beerknurd.com/stores/raleigh/  328 West Morgan Street, Raleigh NC

 by nickhvk   

Boxcar Bar + Arcade 

"Gamers Rejoice!"

Located in Raleigh, the Boxcar Bar + Arcade relays you back to the days of

Tetris and Mario with their super cool arcade games and decor. Gather

around here to grab a drink with friends, or catch the game with your

sports buddies or better yet, challenge your friend to a playoff at Ms.

PacMan. Whatever you do, a night of boozy revelry is guaranteed with an

amazing variety of draft brews and tallboys. Kids are welcome with their

parents to take a stab at one of these cool 1990s games before 9p.

Although only an unlimited serving of fresh popcorn is made available,

guests are allowed to carry in food from outside.

 +1 919 803 2796  theboxcarbar.com/  info@theboxcarbar.com  330 West Davie Street, St

Mary Townhomes, Raleigh

NC
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 by pasevichbogdan   

Coglin's Raleigh 

"Time Machine"

A visit to Coglin's Raleigh is sure to get you reminiscing about the 1980s

and 1990s. This themed bar is decorated with vintage posters of movies

and albums, and has playlists to match. On the menu are delicious

cocktails and spirits. Sip on their signature Coglin Cooler and enjoy

weekly specials like karaoke, trivia night and bingo. What's more is that

you can grab their fun and dainty Jell-O shots, without burning a hole in

your pocket. This venue is a great place to host private events as well.

 +1 919 794 7304  coglins.com/  info@coglins.com  226 Fayetteville Street,

Raleigh NC
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